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linen properties and appearance specifications

our bed linen is made from flax grown in france and is of the highest quality. our 

luxurious stonewashed linen is naturally anti bacterial, anti fungal and has great 

anti allergenic properties. 

linen works as a thermo/cooling regulator, which allows the skin to breath, cool 

to the touch in summer and warm in winter. linen sheets are stronger and more 

durable outlasting cotton sheets.

the flax crop has a very quick growing cycle, it is 100 % renewable and requires up 

to 5 times less fertilizers and pesticides and 5 to 20 times less water compared to 

cotton. linen is the most eco-friendly and sustainable fabric as well as being 

entirely biodegradable and recyclable.



andrea & joen french bed linen

andrea & joen french bed linen infuses luxury and decadent sophistication. the 

understated style combines subtle modern colours and simple stitching details to 

create function with elegance. modern luxury meets simplicity of design. 

our signature colours include dove, mist, denim, stone and snow. each season new on 

trend colour palettes are developed to compliment and highlight 

our signature range. 

andrea & joen linen is pre washed with stones during the manufacturing process and 

pre shrunk to soften the linen. with each wash linen becomes exquisitily soft with a 

silky texture and a beautiful drape.

andrea & joen luxurious linen sets are of the highest quality, our 100% french linen is 

grown in france. the fibres from the flax plant is then woven into linen fabric. linen 

sheets are regarded as a luxury item due to its properties and appearance which makes 

them the ultimate in bed linen. 



andrea & joen colour palettes

snow

blush

coaloyster

denim
oxford pillowcase 

5cm border trim shown

dove
standrd pillowcase 

1cm border trim shown

stone driftwood tea rose

mist dark navy



andrea & joen aw season colour palettes

agean pink salt olive

fog blue marine herringbone / navy herringbone / natural

eucalyptus
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100% french linen bedding

we currently offer duvet sets, sheet sets, european pillowcase sets and 

single piece c0 - ordinates; sheets, duvet covers and pillowcases. 

all linen (sets & singles) come packaged in matching drawstring linen sacks

linen size & product specifications

order / enquiries:

contact: peter king / 0400 473 122  / 612 8399 1818 / sales@andreaandjoen.com

andreaandjoen.com /  facebook.com/andrea.joen

swatches / samples are available on request 

sizing: 
king duvet size: 245cm x 210cm
oxford pillowcase (2 pack): 50cm x 75cm with 5cm border

queen duvet size: 210cm x 210cm
oxford pillowcase (2 pack): 50cm x 75cm with 5cm border

duvet sets

each premium 100% linen duvet set includes:
1 x duvet
2 x oxford pillowcases with a tailored 5cm border
packaged in matching linen drawstring sack

linen sheet set

each premium 100% linen sheet set includes:
1 x fitted  sheet
1 x flat sheet
2 x standard pillowcases with a tailored 1cm border
packaged in matching linen drawstring sack

sizing: 
king size sheet set
1 x fitted sheet with elastic hem size: 180cm x 203cm x 40cm
1 x flat sheet size: 285cm x 260cm
2 x standard pillowcase (2 pack): 50cm x 75cm with 1cm border

queen size sheet set
1 x fitted sheet with elastic hem size: 152cm x 203cm x 40cm
1 x flat sheet size: 255cm x 260cm
2 x standard pillowcase (2 pack): 50cm x 75cm with 1cm border

european pillowcases

we offer two stitching designs
each premium 100% linen european pillowcase set includes:

2 x european pillowcases (set of 2) with a tailored 5cm border
2 x european pillowcase (set of 2) with a tailored 1cm border

packaged in matching linen drawstring sack
size: 65cm x 65cm with a 5 cm border


